
THE SOLDIER AND TIE SURGEON.

good to-day in Canada. That the medical officers were active
and eflicient will be adnitted whei it is stated that in ton
nonths froin the siege of Burgos up to the battle of Vittoria,

the total numnber of nick and wounded admitted to hospital was
95,348; yet on the ove of the battle there were only .5,000 sick in
hospital, the vast majority of the 95,000 having returned to duty.

In 1812 a corps called the Royal Waggon Corps was organ-
ized, special waggons with springs being constructed for the
conveyance of sick and wounded. This corps was disbanded
in 1833.

In 1854, on the outbreak of the Crimean war, the Hospital
Conveyance Corps was called inito existence. That it was not
a success was chiefiy owing to the total want of special training
of the men for their duties, and because the medical officers had
no authority over the men.

It was followed by the Land Transport Corps. This corps
also came to grief because there was no cohesion or organiza-
tion which would work, and because it fulfilled but one function
required of it, viz., the conveyance of the wounded. The iin-
portant duties of attending to wounded on the field and in
hospital were not provided for. In consequence of all these
failures the first Medical Staff Corps vas organized in 1855.
It consisted of nine companies of seventy.eight men eacl, " to
be employed in any way that niay be required in the perform-
ance of hospital duties." There were scarcely any imilitary
features in this corps, and iL also collapsed in about three
months. The chief cause of failure was the doubtful and
anomalous relations of the medical oficers to the combatant
authorities. The medical officer had no military authority,
lience no power of enforcing discipline.

On September 15th of the saine year, this corps gave place
to the Army Hospital Corps, which possessed fuil military
organization. The ranks were chiefly recruited by transfer
from the combatant ranks of men of good character. Each
man spent three iontlis on probation in a military hospital
before being finally enrolled in the corps. It was under the
commiand of captains and lieutenants, of orderlies and quarter-
masters.

lu 1858 a Royal Commission, under th'e presidency of Right
Hon. Sidney Herbert, brought in a report which remodelled the
department and established the army medical school.

In 1873 Mr. Cardwell, Secretary of State for War, the author
of so many army reforms, abolished the regimental systen by
Royal Warrant and placed all medical officers on a staff
Regimental hcspiials disappeared under this warrant, .and
became part of station or general hospitals, as the case mnigit be.

In 187-7 medical officers were given authority over the A. H.


